Comprehensive Flow Cytometry Core (CFCC)

CFCC at BBRB: Olaf Kutsch, PhD (okutsch@uab.edu) & Allan J. Zajac, PhD (azajac@uab.edu)
CFCC at SHEL: John D. Mountz, MD, PhD (jdmountz@uab.edu) & Troy D. Randall, PhD (randallt@uab.edu)

CFCC at Shelby (Rm 271): Enid Keyser (efk@uab.edu)

CFCC at BBRB (Rm 557): Marion Spell (mlspell@uab.edu)
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This Core is supported by:
VA Shared Equipment Evaluation (ShEEP) Program
NIH P30-AR048311 & NIH P30-AI27667
UAB HSF-GEF